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Abstract Relatively little is known about the distribution
of Wsh in deep water (>200 m) in the Beaufort Sea. Data
collected by an Acoustic Doppler Current ProWler operated
in the Chukchi and Beaufort seas in summer were exam-
ined for evidence of Wsh biomass detections between 18
and 400 m. The presence of Wsh in waters between 1 and
30 m was explored opportunistically with a non-scientiWc
echo sounder. Evaluation of Wndings was enhanced by
measurements of water column properties (temperature,
salinity, Xuorescence and transmissivity). Relatively small
shoals of Wsh were detected on the Chukchi shelf and east-
ern Chukchi shelf break, and also on the Alaskan and Cana-
dian Beaufort shelves in the upper 20 m (T = 2–5°C). Much
larger shoals (putative polar cod) were detected within
Atlantic Water along the Beaufort continental slope (250–
350 m) and near the bottom of Barrow and Mackenzie can-
yons, where temperatures were above 0°C. A warm-water
plume of Alaska Coastal Current water with high concen-
trations of phytoplankton, zooplankton, and Wsh was found
extending along the shelf 300 km eastward of Barrow Can-
yon. In contrast to the warm surface and Atlantic Water
layers, very few Wsh were found in colder, intermediate
depth PaciWc-origin water between them. The large bio-
mass of Wsh in the Atlantic Water along the continental
slope of the Chukchi and Beaufort seas represents previ-
ously undescribed polar cod habitat. It has important impli-
cations with regard to considerations of resource
development in this area as well as understanding impacts
of climate change.
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Introduction
Changes in the cryopelagic realm of the North are increas-
ingly obvious (Anisimov et al. 2007). Vast expanses of the
Arctic Ocean’s ice cover have been thinning and shrinking
(Perovich and Richter-Menge 2009), with huge ecological
implications (cf. Grebmeier et al. 2006, 2010; Adger et al.
2007). Ice cover has decreased to the point that large areas
may soon be navigable, at least during part of the year
(Serreze et al. 2007), opening for a variety of environmen-
tal and socio-economic impacts, including the exploitation
of Wsh resources (cf. Krauss et al. 2005). Of regional con-
cern is the Arctic Management Area (AMA), marine waters
in the US Arctic Exclusive Economic Zone of the Chukchi
and Beaufort seas, extending from 3 nm oV the Alaskan
coast to 200 nm oVshore, north of the Bering Strait west-
ward to the US/Russia maritime boundary and eastward to
the US/Canada maritime boundary. Although commercial
pelagic Wshing is presently prohibited in the AMA, consid-
erable potential Wshing power is nearby in the North PaciWc
oVshore Xeet. In anticipation, the North PaciWc Fishery
Management Council has developed a Fishery Manage-
ment Plan (FMP) for the AMA (NPFMC 2009), and polar
cod (Boreogadus saida) is listed as a “target species” for
Wsheries development despite an included prohibition
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acknowledged to play a pivotal role in Arctic ecosystems
(Bradstreet et al. 1986; Power 1997; Hopcroft et al. 2008).
Lowry and Frost (1981) list it as important prey for 11 spe-
cies of marine mammals, 20 species of marine birds, and
four species of Wsh, although the last estimate is probably
low. It is a true ecological keystone species in the Arctic
marine food web, but knowledge of its habitat and distribu-
tion is limited. As a result, the FMP describes essential Wsh
habitat for the species as essentially all of the AMA.
Knowledge of the distribution of Wsh habitat is essential for
eVective resource management and protection. It is also key
to broadening our understanding of implications of global
change. We here focus on describing a preferred habitat for
the adult stage of this critically important forage Wsh.
At a maximum size of about 0.30 m, the polar cod is a
pelagic species that occupies the upper part of the water
column in Arctic and sub-Arctic seas, commonly to depths
of about 300 m (Scott and Scott 1988), although it has been
found as deep as 930 m (ADFG 1986). Acoustical studies
show that polar cod are generally found in two types of
aggregations: it may occur in dense shoals (Welch et al.
1993; Benoit et al. 2008), which represent important energy
stores in the Arctic food web and attract large numbers of
predators (Welch et al. 1992, 1993; Crawford and Jorgen-
son 1996), or it can be found as non-schooling individuals
(Bradstreet et al. 1986; Hop et al. 1997b). It is common in
the pelagic zone, at ice edges and also the epontic zone (the
area near the undersurface of ice) where it preys upon fauna
in the ice algae community (Bradstreet and Cross 1982;
Bradstreet et al. 1986; Crawford and Jorgenson 1990, 1993;
Gradinger et al. 2005). Physical irregularities at the ice
edge may represent cryptic habitat for these Wsh, places
where they can hide from a wide variety of predators (Brad-
street and Cross 1982; Lønne and Gulliksen 1989; Moore
et al. 2000; Gradinger and Bluhm 2004). Early life stages
are predominantly in layers of zooplankton drifting beneath
the ice and in open water (Sekerak 1982; Bradstreet et al.
1986; Crawford and Jorgenson 1990; Fortier et al. 2006).
Studies in the eastern Canadian Arctic archipelago have
conWrmed the presence of polar cod in deeper waters (cf.
Lear 1979, 1983; Crawford and Jorgenson 1996) including
300 m in Lancaster Sound (Bradstreet et al. 1986). While
little is known about their occurrence in oVshore Canadian
waters of the Beaufort Sea, notable recent research
recorded the presence of vast numbers of polar cod near the
bottom (200 m) throughout the winter in frozen Franklin
Bay in Amundsen Gulf (Benoit et al. 2008, 2010; GeoVroy
et al. 2011).
The Chukchi and Beaufort seas (Fig. 1) are physically
and ecologically diVerent (Carmack and Wassmann 2006;
Piatt and Springer 2007). Because of its determinant role in
polar cod habitat distribution, it is informative to consider
the oceanographic complexity of the region in some detail.
The broad and highly productive Chukchi Sea extends
about 800 km northward from the Bering Strait to the shelf
break of the Arctic Ocean (Weingartner 1997). The Beau-
fort Sea shelf is comparatively narrow (50–150 km) and is
also much less productive due to much lower levels of
available nutrients. However, the shelf break of both seas
drops oV rapidly into the abyssal Canada Basin of the Arc-
tic Ocean wherein water masses of both PaciWc and Atlan-
tic origin are encountered. It is common that wind forcing
at the shelf break of both seas frequently drives upwelling
events that lift nutrient-rich water from the depths to the
shelves (Weingartner 1997; Carmack and Kulikov 1998).
The upper part of the water column in the southern
Beaufort Sea is predominantly made up of relatively cold
and fresh PaciWc water entering through the Bering Strait,
while water below about 220 m is warmer (>0°C) and
saline (>34) [absolute salinity] and is ultimately of Atlantic
origin (called Atlantic Water or AW) (Fig. 1a). The PaciWc
water inXow is a combination of the relatively cool and
nutrient-rich Anadyr current and the nutrient poor, but rela-
tively warm (2–13°C) Alaska Coastal current (ACC),
which is strongly inXuenced by freshwater runoV (salinity
»32.2) (Fig. 1a). The upper 200 m of the Canada Basin in
the western Arctic Ocean is a complex layering of water
masses (Fig. 1b, c) with several distinct PaciWc origin water
masses below a relatively fresh surface mixed layer with a
near-surface temperature maximum (NSTM) at a depth of
»25 m followed by a temperature minimum suggested to
be the remnant of the previous winter’s mixed layer (Jack-
son et al. 2010). Below these layers is a temperature maxi-
mum (>¡1.0°C) that is composed of PaciWc origin water
that was modiWed in the Chukchi Sea during summer,
referred to as PaciWc Summer Water (PSW) by Coachman
and Barnes (1961), and has a salinity of »31–33 (Shimada
et al. 2001). The deepest PaciWc origin water mass is a tem-
perature minimum found at a depth of »150 m and a salin-
ity of »33.1, called PaciWc Winter Water (PWW) by
Coachman and Barnes (1961) and was modiWed in the
Chukchi Sea during winter. Beneath the PaciWc origin
water, Atlantic Water is warm and relatively depleted in
nutrients upon reaching the Beaufort Sea (McLaughlin
et al. 2005).
As the ACC leaves Barrow Canyon and Xows toward the
Beaufort shelf, it combines with the Central Channel Xow
to create a strong and narrow coastal jet that follows the
Beaufort Shelf topography eastward toward the Mackenzie
Canyon (Pickart 2004; Winsor and Chapman 2004). There
it mixes with the outXow of the Mackenzie River, which
generally also Xows eastward and spreads out across the
Mackenzie Shelf (also called the Canadian Shelf). Between
roughly mid-May to November, freshwater Xow from the
river—the Mackenzie plume—dominates the Xow over the123
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thick that overlays a brackish mixed layer from ice melt
that extends to about 10–15 m (Carmack et al. 2004). The
plume predominantly Xows eastward into the Amundsen
Gulf; its westward extent is unknown (Dunton et al. 2006).
Studies (Frost and Lowry 1983; Barber et al. 1997;
Gillispie et al. 1997; Norcross et al. 2009; Rand and
Logerwell 2011) show that overall pelagic Wsh diversity in
the Chukchi Sea is higher than in western Beaufort Sea
waters due to the proximity of the link to the PaciWc Ocean
through the Bering Strait (Wyllie-Echeverria et al. 1997).
While species such as Walleye pollock (Theragra chalco-
gramma) and capelin (Mallotus villosus) may be encoun-
tered, in all cases by far the most common Wsh collected in
all of these studies was the polar cod.
Early observations suggested that the polar cod is mainly
associated with cold water; for example, it was reported
that while larvae and fry can be found in warmer waters
(4–7°C), larger Wsh were always encountered in water
colder than 3°C (Olsen 1962). More recent work reported
normal fry development between ¡1.5 and 3.0°C, but high-
est survival rates occurred between 0.5 and 3.0°C (Sakurai
et al. 1998), observations supported by Fortier et al. (2006).
In coastal waters, adults occasionally tolerate temperatures
as warm as »13°C, albeit they are more commonly found
in waters no warmer than 6–7°C (Craig et al. 1982).
Thus, while polar cod are indeed cold loving, they use a
variety of habitats, including the demersal, near-bottom
region. The primary objective of this study was to identify
areas and characterize speciWc habitats where Wsh (primar-
ily polar cod) are abundant (i.e., aggregated into shoals)
during some of the open water season (September–Octo-
ber) in largely unexplored waters along the continental
shelf and slope in portions of the eastern Chukchi and
southern Beaufort seas.
Methods
This study makes use of ungroundtruthed hydroacoustic
data from a Teledyne RD Instruments Ocean Surveyor
76.8 kHz Acoustic Doppler Current ProWler (ADCP) oper-
ated aboard the R/V Mirai from eastern Chukchi Sea to the
Mackenzie shelf—a straight line distance of roughly
1,200 km along the coast—from 7 September to 6 October
2002 (Fig. 2) during the Joint Western Arctic Climate
Study (JWACS). The ADCP was operated almost continu-
ously for the purpose of gathering data describing the cur-
rent regime in the water column along the cruise track.
Incidentally it also collected temporal and spatial informa-
tion about the distribution and relative abundance of plank-
ton and Wsh. This study, Wrst reported in a working report
with color graphics (Crawford 2009), is an a posteriori
analysis of the latter data.
The ADCP system is made up of a 4-beam phased array,
and to minimize contamination by the ship and its propel-
lers only data from beam 3, pointing to the port side of the
ship, were analyzed. The data are comprised of transmissions
every 2 s, with 16 transmissions averaged into ensembles
every 60 s. The water column was divided into 5-m-depth
Fig. 1 a The survey area in the Chukchi and Beaufort seas showing
the diVerent water masses that make up the water column in the area,
including the Alaska Coastal Current (ACC), and PaciWc summer
(PSW) and winter (PWW) waters as well as the deeper Atlantic Water
(AW). Also shown are the two canyons (Barrow and Mackenzie) dis-
cussed here. In the Canada Basin, the clockwise Xowing Beaufort Gyre
dominates the upper water column. Bathymetric contours are in
meters. b and c The diVerent water masses are also identiWed by the
temperature (solid line in b) and salinity properties shown here. Also
identiWed is the characteristic near surface temperature maximum
(NSTM)123
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to a maximum depth of 500 m. Each data collection period
lasted approximately 26 h. The ADCP collected data both
when the ship was moving and while on station.
The ADCP echo amplitudes were corrected for range
and frequency-dependent attenuation (WinRiver program,
R.D. Instruments, Inc.). Normally reported in terms of
“counts” when used for studies of ocean currents, echo
amplitudes were converted to approximate backscatter
intensity with the relation 1 count = 0.43 dB (S. Idle, R.D.
Instruments, personal communication), recognizing that
because the system was not calibrated for biomass determi-
nation the actual equivalency was between 0.41 and
0.45 dB (S. Idle, R.D. Instruments, Inc., personal communi-
cation). The target strength of adult polar cod varies
between ¡40 and ¡50 dB (Crawford and Jorgenson 1996)
making it technically feasible to identify echoes from indi-
vidual Wsh in the ADCP data. However, in the present
study, backscatter strength threshold values were used to
identify and classify Wsh shoals. And by assuming that
polar cod were the major contributor to the overall
observed high backscatter intensity levels, the degree of
Wsh habitat use was inferred from the observed relative Wsh
abundance.
Based on experience gained while conducting hydroa-
coustic studies of polar cod elsewhere (cf. Crawford and
Jorgenson 1996), a heuristic data analysis scheme was
devised that was based on Wve backscatter signal-strength
categories, or thresholds, as listed in Table 1.
A companion study (Walkusz et al. 2008) also con-
ducted during JWACS 2002 involved collecting plankton
and larval Wshes with a General Oceanics 0.61 m diameter
bongo net system at 33 stations along the survey line. The
net sampling scheme was aided by information gathered
(1–40 m) with a single beam (¡3 dB beam angle 9°)
192 kHz Lowrance X-15B echo sounder operated while the
ship was on station (i.e., drifting). There were two types of
Fig. 2 Distribution of relative 
echo strengths along the cruise 
track. a The eastern (dashed dot 
line) and western (dashed line) 
tracks when the 76-kHz ADCP 
was operating. Open circles 
indicate areas where the back-
scatter strength was category 3 
(mixed plankton and Wsh, 
Table 1), and Wlled squares indi-
cate areas where the backscatter 
strength was category 4 (Wsh 
shoals, Table 1). b and c are 
enlarged portions of a to reveal 
detail. Locations numbered from 
1 to 3 and identiWed by arrows 
are discussed in the text
Table 1 ADCP backscatter strength categories used in the present
analysis
The backscatter strength values were obtained from recorded counts by
assuming that each count was equal to 0.43 dB (S. Idle, R.D. Instru-
ments, personal communication)
Category Source of 





1 Background noise and 
scattered plankton
<34
2 Zoo—and phytoplankton 34–37
3 Mixed plankton and Wsh 37–39
4 Fish shoals 39–45
5 Seabed echoes >53123
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scatterers (e.g., zooplankton and Wsh larvae) and more
deWnitive prototypical Wsh-type echoes. The bongo/echo-
sounder stations were primarily in the shelfbreak region of
the eastern Chukchi Sea and the Mackenzie Shelf near the
Mackenzie River. Observations with the sounder informed
us of conditions extant in some of the upper 17 m, none of
which was sampled by the ADCP.
Physical characteristics of the water column were
obtained at 146 stations (some were also plankton sampling
stations) along the ship track using a proWling Sea-Bird
SBE 911, Conductivity, Temperature and Depth (CTD)
system, with additional sensors for oxygen (SBE 43), Xuo-
rescence (Seapoint), and transmissivity (Chelsea/Seatech/
Wetlab CStar CST-207RD).
Results
Elevated acoustic backscatter intensities indicating aggre-
gations of biomass were contagiously distributed in the
study area. In the shallow (»40 m depth) southeastern and
central Chukchi Sea, biomass was distributed throughout
the water column in some places (e.g., Fig. 3, #1), near the
bottom in others (e.g., Fig. 3, #3), and rarely only in the
upper portion of the water column. All the backscatter
intensity data classiWed into categories 3 and 4 (Table 1) are
summarized in Fig. 2.
CTD observations of water properties along the shallow
Chukchi portion of the track showed that relatively warm
water (»5–6°C) from the ACC often Wlled the water col-
umn (Fig. 3b). Seapoint Xuorescence was moderately high
(>1 units, not shown) throughout the water column, indicat-
ing mixing allowed primary production to extend through
the water column. On the central Chukchi shelf, acousti-
cally recorded biomass in the Xows of PSW was spread out
across a wide area (Fig. 2).
The strongest backscatter signals detected during the
entire study were found in Barrow Canyon, which clearly is
a biological hotspot. Fed by ACC waters, very dense aggre-
gations of biomass were detected in the canyon’s water col-
umn, centering on depths between 40 and 75 m (Fig. 3, #2).
There was also a strong backscatter signal associated with
Wsh (39–45 dB) near the bottom of the canyon at 175–
250 m (Fig. 3, #3). This pattern repeated the next day when
the ship crossed the canyon roughly north to south. By
assuming that biomass was similarly distributed throughout
the rest of the canyon, the area of biomass concentration in
the Barrow Canyon region was roughly 6,500 km2. SigniW-
cant biomass was detected in the canyon during September
6–8, September 14, and again on October 1, 2002, suggest-
ing long-term presence of Wsh, including polar cod.
Fig. 3 a A cross section of the 
76-kHz ADCP backscatter data 
collected across a portion of the 
SE Chukchi shelf and the length 
of Barrow Canyon (inset). Here, 
as in other places on the shelf, 
strong backscatter Wlled the 
shallow water column (1). In the 
canyon proper, which begins 
between 159 and 161°W, very 
dense aggregations of biomass 
were detected in the upper por-
tion of the water column (2) and 
also at the bottom of the canyon 
(3). In b contours of salinity and 
temperature from 6 CTD casts 
along the transect have been 
superimposed123
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between 18 and 80 m were in warm (»6°C) ACC water
that Xowed beneath a layer of less saline, colder water
(»2.5°C) at the surface to about 15 m (Fig. 4). The ACC
water extended down to »50 m and Seapoint Xuorescence
at the bottom of the current was high (»4 units) albeit deep
(50–80 m).
The currents Xowing eastward through the canyon and
across adjacent shelves carried the primary and secondary
production oVshore in a plume that extended into the Can-
ada Basin (Fig. 2, #1). Elevated backscatter in the plume
(39–45 dB, category 4, Table 1) occasionally extended to
85 m (Fig. 5a), and the backscatter signal matched the
depth distribution of a warm-water mass (0–3°C) (Fig. 5b).
It was a persistent and extensive feature, which was
detected again 18 days later (Fig. 5c and d). There was evi-
dence that the plume extended eastward roughly 300 km
because a relatively small area of elevated acoustical back-
scatter intensity and Seapoint Xuorescence was detected at
about 72N, 146W. It too was associated with a warm-water
anomaly and could have been the end of the plume emanat-
ing from the west.
In addition to the repeated observations of the Barrow Can-
yon plume, another case of persistence was observed south of
Cape Lisburne in SE Chukchi Sea (Fig. 2), where biomass
was detected throughout the water column both on September
6, 2002 and again a month later (October 6, 2002).
Moving northward from Barrow canyon along the east-
ern edge of the Chukchi shelf, the backscatter intensity
levels decreased and backscatter corresponding to category
3 (mixed plankton and Wsh) was more common (Fig. 2).
The southern of two survey tracks extending northeast-
ward from the central eastern Chukchi shelf and into Can-
ada Basin (Fig. 2) identiWed category 4 (Wsh-shoals) in the
upper portion of the water column where the track crossed
the shelf break. There was also a strong signal from a Wsh
shoal deeper along the slope between about 200–375 m.
Further into the Canada Basin, backscatter levels remained
low and plankton biomass decreased heading away from
the shelf. Along the more northern transect, no Wsh were
detected, except for some category 3 backscatter between
20 and 50 m in a small region at the northernmost extent of
the study area (Fig. 2, #2).
Markedly higher backscatter levels were nearer shore
along the Alaskan Beaufort slope where Wsh were detected
at depths between 300 and 350 m (Fig. 2, #3). The echo
sounder also recorded a number of Wsh echoes, typical of
loosely aggregated non-schooling Wsh in the warm (>0°C),
less saline surface layer that often extended to only about
18–20 m. The occurrence of Wsh in this warm surface layer
persisted throughout the Mackenzie region. However, the
densest surface aggregation of Wsh (upper 15 m) was found
at the shelf break near the Alaska/Canada border (Fig. 2,
#4, S1), to the west of Mackenzie Bay where the water tem-
perature was between 0 and 2°C and where very low levels
of Xuorescence revealed the consequence of the low nutri-
ent content of the shelf current that is far from the Chukchi
shelf (Fig. 6a). Below the warm brackish layer, water
Fig. 4 Cross sections (a and 
c) of ADCP backscatter strength 
data from the transects across 
Barrow Canyon shown in (b). 
Elevated backscatter was detect-
ed between 150 and 250 m. Also 
shown in a are salinity contours 
from 10 CTD proWles along the 
track and a selection of tempera-
ture proWles along the same track 
(numbers). d Temperature 
(solid), salinity (dashed dot), 
and chlorophyll (gray) proWles 
at the location indicated by 
dashed line marked “d” in c123
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Wsh were absent. Water temperature was also above 0°C in
the upper 10 m at station S2 (Fig. 2c) on the Beaufort shelf
(Fig. 6b) where Wsh were also common.
In addition to the Wsh in this region’s warm surface
layer, there were also very large aggregations down deep.
There was a strong backscatter signal from Wsh shoals near
the bottom of Mackenzie Canyon (Fig. 7a) as there had
been near the bottom of Barrow Canyon. The Wsh signal
persisted further up the canyon, but the amount of backscat-
ter diminished, suggesting fewer Wsh in that area. The areal
extent of the elevated backscatter region at the bottom of
Mackenzie Canyon (between 200 and 450 m) corresponded
to an area of roughly 1,500 km2.
A key facet of the distribution of Wsh at depth in Macken-
zie Canyon was that a signiWcant portion of the biomass was
where the water temperature was approaching that at the sur-
face. Where Wsh were at the surface, in the mixed surface
Fig. 5 a and c Backscatter 
strength along transects east of 
the mouth of Barrow Canyon 
(inset in c), across the plume of 
the currents that Xow through it. 
There was a strong backscatter 
signal in the upper portion of the 
water column to 80 m 
(depth >200 m). Transect c was 
made 18 days after transect a. 
b and d CTD proWles at loca-
tions shown by dashed vertical 
lines in a and c [temperature 
(solid line), salinity (dashed dot 
line), and chlorophyll (gray 
line)]. The distances given in 
(a) and (c) are relative to the 
common point of the two 
transects as identiWed in the map 
insert
Fig. 6 Temperature (solid line), 
salinity (dashed line), and chlo-
rophyll concentrations (gray 
line) at stations S1 (a) and S2 
(b) (Fig. 2c) where Wsh echoes 
were abundant in the upper 20 m 
at the Mackenzie shelf break and 
on the shelf, respectively123
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were slightly above 0°C. Beneath this water mass, tempera-
ture dropped rapidly to ¡1.0°C (30 m) and by 100 m it was
¡1.5°C. We did not detect Wsh in this region of the water
column. Outside the canyon, along the Beaufort slope, tem-
perature increased markedly at the lower halocline (200 m)
and by 250 m (AW), where ADCP data revealed large num-
bers of Wsh, it was again around 0°C or slightly warmer. Fur-
ther inside the canyon, the pattern repeated but demersal Wsh
shoals were in shallower water (Fig. 7a). Because of upwell-
ing, the lower halocline occurred at about 125 m and AW,
with its temperatures above 0°C and where Wsh were, was
around 200 m (Fig. 7b).
In contrast to the large amount of Wsh in the canyon,
plankton biomass and chlorophyll concentrations were low.
This stands in stark contrast to conditions in the highly pro-
ductive Barrow Canyon where high nutrient levels stimu-
lated production and chlorophyll concentrations exceeded
4 mg m¡3. It is clear that the high productivity in the cur-
rents to the west of Mackenzie Canyon had been depleted
of their nutrients and the currents Xowing across the Mac-
kenzie region were quite diVerent.
Another interesting aspect of conditions in the canyon
was a sharp reduction in transmissivity at the halocline at
the bottom of the surface layer where the Wsh were congre-
gating (Fig. 7b). Concomitantly, there was only a minor
increase in Seapoint Xuorescence, suggesting a layer of
zooplankton and phytodetritus (marine snow) at the density
boundary. Deeper in the water column (40 m), there was a
slight decrease in transmissivity at the deep chlorophyll
maximum, where low Xuorescence (0.6 units) indicated
low biomass of phytoplankton. Transmissivity remained
high to the lower halocline at about 200 m where there was
a small decrease that marked the transition from ¡1.5°C to
the warmer water mass of Atlantic Water (0.5°C at 350 m).
At that point, where the water reached about its warmest
temperature, and where the Wsh were, there was a marked
drop in transmissivity but no Xuorescence, likely due to
suspended sediments. Thus, the Wsh at the bottom at the
mouth of the canyon were in a mildly turbid layer.
Discussion
Polar cod distributions in the eastern Chukchi Sea and
along the Beaufort shelf revealed three main patterns: (1)
they are found near the surface (epipelagic habitat) in
northeastern Chukchi Sea and Alaskan/Canadian Beaufort
shelf; (2) they are found in demersal habitat along the east-
ern Chukchi and Alaskan/Canadian Beaufort slope in the
upper layer of Atlantic Water between 200 and 350 m; and
(3) they are found in association with a large plume of
pelagic biomass within a warm-water (PaciWc-origin) eddy
that, during this study, extended from Barrow Canyon well
into the Beaufort Sea down to depths of 85 m.
Since only a small fraction of the Chukchi Sea was sur-
veyed, it is not possible to generalize about the distribution
of surface layer Wsh in the Chukchi region, other than to say
Fig. 7 a Backscatter intensity 
data from 76-kHz ADCP from 
25 September 2002 when there 
was a very large aggregation of 
biomass (1), assumed to be 
shoals of polar cod, along the 
wall of Mackenzie canyon and 
pelagic shoals were in the upper 
50 m. b Temperature (solid), 
salinity (dashed dot), chloro-
phyll (gray), and transmissivity 
(dashed) proWles from inside 
Mackenzie Canyon123
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20 m, and that it appears that Wsh—larvae, juveniles or
adults—did not occur much beyond the shelf break.
Ashjian et al. (2005) also observed the plume in Barrow
Canyon and determined it consisted largely of copepods,
diatom chains, decaying diatoms, radiolarians, and high
concentrations of marine snow (mostly organic detritus).
Given that our transmissometer readings in the plume (80
percent) were only slightly less than typical readings taken
elsewhere (83–85 percent), where there was only modest
backscatter, we believe Wsh were contributing to the strong
ADCP echo from this feature.
The occurrence of polar cod in warm surface waters in
the western Arctic was Wrst observed near Prudhoe Bay in
1978–1979, where polar cod were found to limit their depth
distribution to a warm, low-salinity water mass T = 2–9°C;
S = 6–27 (Moulton and Tarbox 1987). Our results show
that polar cod occupy the warm surface layer from the coast
to the edge of continental shelf, at least along some portions
of the Beaufort shelf. Acoustical data also showed that
polar cod were common in the warm, brackish surface layer
of Mackenzie Shelf waters in waters ranging in salinities
between about 15–34 and with a wide range of turbidity
levels. Therefore, neither salinity nor turbidity are thought
to be forcing factors aVecting their distribution. We could
not conWrm that Wsh were within the 3-m-thick lens of
highly turbid Mackenzie River water on top of the brackish
plume because it was essentially acoustically opaque. Nev-
ertheless, in echograms, Wsh appeared to be moving
between the two layers. Given their euryhaline physiology,
we assume that polar cod occasionally venture into at least
the bottom of the turbid Mackenzie River water and occur
in the brackish plume from about 3 m to 15–20 m.
The depth distribution of polar cod detected in the pres-
ent study is similar to the distribution reported for eastern
Canadian Arctic. Best catches during exploratory Wshing
with bottom trawls oV northern Labrador and BaYn Island
were taken between 100 and 250 m (T = ¡1.4–0.6°C). OV
southern Labrador and Newfoundland, catches were mainly
between 200 and 300 m (T = ¡1.2–3.6°C) (Lear 1983). 
To highlight the strong connection between polar cod
presence and the diVering water mass distributions, we have
plotted on T/S correlation diagrams the hydrographic data
obtained at stations where polar cod shoals were observed
(Fig. 8). The corresponding T/S properties where Wsh were
present have been highlighted in the Wgure. The warm and
salty upper layer waters identiWed by #1 in Fig. 8 are associ-
ated with upwelling in the Barrow Canyon. Likewise, the
bottom portions of Barrow and Mackenzie canyons have
Atlantic-origin waters that are warmer than 0°C, and this
may explain the presence of dense aggregates there.
It is notable to see that even though the temperature
environment represents no real physiological barrier to
polar cod, the Wsh are restricted in their depth distribution
to the upper layer where temperatures were warmer than
¡1.5°C and the deeper warmer AW where temperatures
were warmer than 0°C. They are conWned above the TMax of
AW (Fig. 8 #2) and avoid the markedly colder PWW deW-
ned by salinities between 32.5 and 34.5.
This distribution by temperature regime is similar to
what was observed in the eastern Arctic. Crawford and Jor-
genson (1996) found polar cod throughout the water col-
umn (130 m) where there was little temperature
stratiWcation (t = ¡1.3 to ¡0.3°C) but in stratiWed waters
they were concentrated in the upper 20 m when it was
signiWcantly warmer (t = >2.0°C) than waters below
(t t ¡1.5°C). We suggest that in summer, the PWW oVers
neither optimal temperatures nor food for shoaling cod.
GeoVroy et al. (2011) observed adult polar cod also
avoided PWW in winter in Amundsen Gulf despite the
presence of prey there. These authors reported juveniles did
not display the same avoidance behavior and pursued prey
into PWW in the diurnal vertical migration. Juvenile polar
cod in eastern Arctic waters display the same lack of tem-
perature preference (Crawford, personal observation), indi-
cating this behavior is related to Wsh age.
GeoVroy et al. (2011) hypothesized adults stay deep to
avoid predation by diving seals but this does not explain
why they remain in the deep habitat in summer where they
remain vulnerable to predation by beluga whales (Delphin-
apterus leucas). Because beluga feed primarily on polar
cod (Bradstreet et al. 1986), their feeding areas indicate the
location of concentrations of the Wsh (Harwood and Smith
2002). Aerial surveys Xown in the western Arctic during
September in the 1980s and 1990s yielded sightings of
belugas on the outer portion of the Mackenzie Shelf and on
Fig. 8 A salinity versus temperature diagram from casts along the sur-
vey tracks and the presence of polar cod acoustical backscatter. Filled
dark circles are corresponding salinity and temperature values at
depths and locations of polar cod backscatter. The circled numbers are
identiWers for regions discussed in the text123
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et al. 2001). More recent studies monitoring movements of
tagged belugas also showed them following the slope
region (Richard et al. 2001) where we detected Wsh near the
bottom (200–350 m). Richard et al. (2001) concluded that
belugas spent much of their time oVshore of the Mackenzie
Shelf and in other areas to the east—some in Amundsen
Gulf/Franklin Bay area and some much further to the north,
such as in Viscount Melville Sound where they stayed for
about 2 weeks diving repeatedly into a 500-m trench (Rich-
ard et al. 2001). We suggest they occupy these areas to prey
on polar cod aggregations at depth.
Moulton and Tarbox (1987) hypothesized that polar cod
remained in the warmer surface layer to maximize energy
conversion during the summer feeding period. Our results
support the hypothesis that the Wsh occupy a habitat that
represents the best choice with regard to energetic eYcien-
cies. Although their feeding eYciency is quite high, they
grow very slowly at 0°C (Hop et al. 1997a); growth appears
to be faster in warmer waters (Gillispie et al. 1997). Same-
oto (1984) suggested that polar cod aggregate in warmer
water in summer to enhance gonad development. Although
male gonads start developing during this time, females do
not (Hop et al. 1995) and the notion remains untested. Hop
and Tonn (1998) noted that slow digestion rates exhibited
by polar cod may limit their daily food intake, even when
food is abundant. Given that digestion occurs more rapidly
at warmer temperatures, this habitat preference may
enhance energy intake. It has even been suggested that the
species is metabolically cold-adapted [i.e., their physiologi-
cal activity levels are higher than in other non-adapted
Wshes at low temperatures] (Holeton 1974), but SteVensen
et al. (1994) and Hop and Graham (1995) found no evi-
dence to support this claim. Although an energy budget has
been prepared for polar cod at about 0°C (Hop et al.
1997a), detailed examinations of thermal adaptation in
polar cod to slight changes in temperature (e.g., physical
endowments (Lucassen et al. 2006) or the response of enzy-
matic processes) have yet to be done (Christiansen et al.
1997).
We know now that polar cod utilize two main water
mass habitats. Although we do not know how the Wsh popu-
lation is proportionally spread between the two, the loss of
sea ice due to climate change would mainly aVect the upper
habitat directly. Subsequent alterations in habitat partition-
ing may thus aVect utilization of the deep habitat too. Con-
sequently, before Wshing for polar cod is allowed in the
Arctic, it is prudent to understand what this change means
to them and the ecosystem that so strongly depends upon
this Wsh.
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